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Boys’ Clothing !'S••«♦OYSTERS**** -Odds and Ends About 
the War.The Acadian, w

ftPERA HOUSp
If M BLACK, MANAGER.

WOLFVILLB

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 22, 1915. Here is an Extract Irom a letter 
written by-» young American who is 
serving with "thé Allies, which re 
cently appeared in a Maine newspaper:

■I’ve been mixed up with the Brit
ish soldier lor some time now, and I 
tell yon there Is not a cleaner fighter 
nor a better gentleman In the world 
than the average Englishman. They 
know how to win and they know 
how to lose. They never forget they 
are gentlemen no matter what they 
rlo, and they have the courage that 
knows no ending. Braver and truer 
men than the officers never lived. 
They share the hardships with the 

and never ask them to do what

WJUST ARRIVED—THREE BARRELS GOOD, OYSTERS.

Editorial Brevities.

Senator David MacKeen, of Cepe Bret
ton, baa been appointed Lieutenant Gov- 

of No\a Scotia. The term of Gov- 
Iregor expired 011 Monday of 
and Mr. McKeen assumed of

FRESH FISH
Halibut, Mackerel, Cod, Haddock. Also, Finnan Haddks, Bloaters, 

Dry Cod, Bo&l»*0|^an<i Smoked Herring (Digby Chickens )
Y^^fcÇESH BEEF

All Good Cuts aV Reasonable Prices.

I SAUSAGES
Davis & Fraser’s—none better.

«•

Monday, October 25
Losky

PRESENTS

«The Captive”

NEW SUITS FOR BOYS.
We sell “Sanford’s” Clothing tor 

Boys and Youths. Good Materials 
and good styles. See our new stock. 
Boys’ Pants in all grades.

ernor MacG
this week, 
fice on that day.

No soldier can lie stopped fur debt. In 
this connection the following significant 
notice is inserted in the last issue of the 
Militia Orders: ‘Notice is hereby giv 
the general public that • soldier's pay 
cannot lie
quently i------------
on ,credit do so at their

A Romance of the Balkan Wars.HAMS AND BACON
Bacon, 25c. pound, sliced.Ham, 23c. pound.

Monday, Nov. 1
Sydney Toler and Academy Players present

V “A Pair of Sixes,”
The latest New York success. Right off Broadway.

FLOUR
“Purity,” "Regal,” “King's Quality,” “Elgin."

FEEDS
Corn Meal, Cracked Corn, Heavy 

ed, Oats.

diie seized for délit, and conae- 
merchants who sell to soldiers 

risk.’
M

they won't do themselves. The men 
woiship them and will follow them
anywhere......................You say it if
not my quarrel. I say it is the quar
rel of anyone worth calling a man. 
I'm not fighting for Great Britain. I 
am lighting for Humanity.

Sweaters and Underwear ! 
Reefers and Overcoats!

Middlings, Feed Flour,
Crush

BEST XXX SUGAR, $6.50 PER ioo POUNDS.
Convention of the Mari- thThe Baptist 

time Provinces closed its annual meet
ing at Truro on Tuesday night. There 

a huge attendance of delegates anil 
ministers, and much enthusiasm 
manifested throughout the meetings.

resent from Wolfville 
G. K. DeWitt, Drs.

eusses*»

NS cm
Phonb 16—ii.^T

aKS: I More Than Good Looks
In hi” address at Port William», • 

lew weeks since. In .the interest» of 
the Lord's Day Alliance, the Rev. O.
W. Beck stated that the Society bed 
applied to the Attorney General Or j 
permission to prosecute in|a caseot 
violation of the Lord's "Day Act, at 
Sydney, and that this permission had 
been refused.

Here we have a typical case of the 
manner in which moral questions a e 
almost invariably treated by those in 
authority. Good men and women will 
devise, contribute and pray to th - end 
that some form of evil may be clu cked 
or abolished,only to have their effort» 
iborted by those whose lunction il 1» 
to make these efforts effective.

Usually this neutralizing Infiui»e<| ’ 
is effected throu£ h the party nuu blot 
It was so In the case of the defeat of 
the motion in the legislature Uet see 
sion to bring the city of Halifax on 
der the N. S. Temperance A t. - It 
has been ao in Kings county m the 
appointment of inspectors under both
Che Scott and the N. S. Tempt .nee The young people enjoyed 
Acts. It was ao in the et ..I the IWk.giving .vemr.g by tro.pmg to the 
dl.mi.,.1 ol Stipend.,,, Beckwith. m**»"**" ’"'T'n'à

It «aa ao in the case ol the poll lor *eren J' "J , ' *"* f 1 The marriage of Mr. Charles Mar
the repeal of the Scott Act, only here H‘"J«\Z Th" P’R °* W“",llle' “d Mr.. Be.trlce
the machine ran «gatn.tthe comhlo.d ^ „,„i,i„ti„g of ,i„ p,„, '^bart, o! Philadelphia, took place
influence ol the temperance elector» <nd „„„ Bi,„nced „„ th„ at St Francia Chapel on Sunday laat,
of both parties, and received such a #ho,a p<|ly ww killd|y i,lvited indoora, 'thc ceremony being performed by Fr.
jolt that it has been undergoing r«- w hurts tliuy wuru wulcmnol right royally. Sullivan, of Windsor. A goodly nom
pairs ever since. In 1911 the rival1 ----------- her ol friend» were present to witness
machine was boughr ou», but, owing Weddings. the ceremony and tender congra'ula
to fast driving it, too, ha» bad to be -------- lions. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have
laid up lor repairs. A' » consequence A wedding that will be °f the beet wishes of » number ol friend*,
we have a coud ition of af)air»;in the with much interest took place at 9 
country w hich wonld be amusing, if o'clock on Saturday' evening at the 
the issues i nvotved were not a* aer résidence of Mr. and Mis. James To| 
lou». There would.be «miAInr. If the *icc,P..*sant ave. S ssex.N B .when 
issues involved were not so aeriens R O. CUisbolm, of this town, was 
There would seem to be a |j|l»ndid united In marriage to Mrs Susan M 
opportunity for s campaign #! con- Welton, of Grand Pre The cere 
structive statesmanship along the mony was performed by Rev Geo 
lines *0 successfully pursued-by the B Mecdonald, In the presence of a 
Irish Home Rulers. —P. II Ba^tv small circle ol fr|ends. The bride and 

groom were guests at the Depot 
House, Suss?x. and arrival at their

R. E. HARRIS & SO ?
♦♦Since the war started Germany has 

done great things, no doubt,but, after 
all. abe has failed in every big thing 
she haa undertaken. She failed to 
crush France, to destroy the Russian 
army, to take Egypt.to blockade Eng
land, to take Calais, and ao far to ter
rorize England with her Zepplein

A good deal of capital is being 
made out of the large German popu
lation in the United States. But the 
anti-German, pro-Ally element, is 
much stronger, the figures standing 
about four millions to six in the mat 
ter ol birth. In blood or descent the 
preponderance in favjr of thc Allies 
is still more marked.

These lines, bv Harold Begbie, the 
well-known English journalist, are, I 
think, worth reproducing:

‘What will you lack, sonny,
What will you lack,

When the girls line up in the street 
Shouting their love to the lads 

come back
From the foe they rushed to beat?

Will you send a strangled cheer to 
the sky,

And grin till your cheeks are red?
But what will you lack when your 

mate goes by
With a girl who cuta you dead!

Where will you look, sonny,
Where will you look,

When your children, yet to be,
Clamor to learn of the part you took 

In the war that kept men free?
Will you say it was naught to ycu, 

if France
Stood up to her foe 0» bunked;

But where will yon look when they 
give the glance

That telle you they know you funked? 

How will you feci, sonny,
How will you leel 

In the far-ofl winter night, j 
When yon ait by the fire in an old 

mao’i chair
And yonr neighbor talks of the fight? 

Will you slink away as it were 
Irom a blow,

Your old head shamed and bent,
Or say —‘I was not with the first to

raiAmong those 
were Dr. and &
Oakes, Cutten, DeWolfe, Archibald, 
Manning, Brown; Rave. Harkness, 
Free man. Bar**, McGregor. Gullison 
and G. R H. Starr, Kaq. Dr. DeWolfe 

elected President of Convention.

pn
1rs. «»lPh6nh i 15.

UNDERCLpTHING pi,

'T
Crop Report. hi

“Stanfield's” and “Penman’s”—two leading makes in Canada
—for Men, Boys and Girls, and W

beOttawa, Oct. 15. 1915.—The Census 
and Statistics Office issued to-day its 
monthly report on the firid crops ol 
Canada,1 based upon returns made by 
crop reporting correspondents at the 
end of September. Thc report gives 
the second 01 provisional annual esti

grain crops, a statement of the quality 
of these crops at the time ot harvest 
Ing and the condition of root crops on 
September 30.

VIJÎI.D Ol' I'KINC 11* A I, GRAIN CHOI’S.

bjTaking care of your teeth means better health. Neglect 
of them leaves acids and hurtful germs of decay that harm 
not only the teeth but often seriously affect the throat and 
stomach. Proper care of the teeth means daily cleansing 
with something that will remove the acids and destroy the • 
germs.

RcNew Compulsory Attend
ance Act. all sizes aHd prices.c

The attention of parents and guard
ians is called to the new Town's Com
pulsory Attendance Act, which pass
ed the legislature of Nova Scotia, 
April 23rd, 1915. This Act is more 
stringent than any Act heretofore in 
force. This Act compels the 'town to 
enforce the same and provides: — 

‘That every child between the ages 
of six and sixteen must attend School 
during School hours on every day on 
which such School is open, unless 
■uch child has been furnished by the 
School Board with a certificate excus
ing suc 1» child Irom attendance, by 
mental, physical or other good and 
sufficient reasons.

of the yield of the principal REXALL TOOTH PASTE 1»

J. D. CHAMBERSdocs these things, we believe, better than any other denti
frice. It not only tends to preserve the teeth and keep them 
free from tartar and discoloration but it helps insure the

th
■ti

health of other parts of the. digestive apparatus. Also 
• delightful to use.

Buy it! Try it! Made in Canada, ascents.

Sold by

8.,#•••••♦••••••••••••••••***For wheat, oats, rye and flax the 
provisional estimate now issued shows 
yields higher even than those report
ed a month ago; but in the case ol 
barley and oats the present estimate 
is less than that of August 31. The

fU

!J ERGEN’S 
TOILET SOAPS

Je

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist. to
total wheat crop ol Canada is now 
placed at 336 258,000 bushel» Irom 
12,986,400 acres.represent ing

of 25 89 bushels

ARE THE la»
an aver titPUREST

BEST.
twelve years ol age 

who has passed a satisfactory exam
ination on Grade VII work is exempt 
Any child over thirteen years ol age 
who shall show to the satisfaction of 
the School B >ard that it Is necessary 
lor him to go to work, may also be 
granted a certificate exempting him 
from attendance, while actually in 
some remunerative employment.

•Farther, every parent or person 
shall cause such child to attend 
School as provided above, and every 
parent or person in charge of any 
child who fails to send such child to 
School shall be liable to a penalty of 
twenty dollars and in default ol pay 
ment, to imprisonment not exceeding 
one month.

‘After any child haa been absent

‘Any child
age yield per 
This total is 174.978.°™ bushels more 
than last year’s inferior yield ol 161,- 
280,000 bushels, the crop this yeai 
being therefore more than double, ot 

than that ol last yeai.

oh
4 loz’H chse»ecloth hikfs, 2 drz;n 
men s hdkM.

residence here on Tuesday. The Ac 
AiHAN unite» with the many Irlends 
of Mr and Mr». Chisholm lo extend
ing congratulations and best wishes.

10 Cents a Cake—5 lor B5c.themsolvos B(
108 p. c. more 
It ia 104,541,00») bushels, or 45 p. c. 
In excess of the previous highest yield 
of 231,717,000 bushels in 1913 aud. 
140,232,000 bu«beis or 72 p. c. in ex 

ol the annual average yield of

ACADIA PHARMACY le
lu.

Phonk 4L H. B. Calkin, Prop. tb•••••••••••••••••••••••see be
196.026,000 bushels for the five years 
1910 to 1914. 
tal yield ia 481.035.500 bushels from

Ci
«Ul oats the revised to- KOPPEL’S S, 10, IS and 25 Cent

RED STORE
WOLFVILLB, N. a.

«
11,365,000 acres, an average per 
of 42.33 bushels Barley comes out 
at 50,868,000 bushels from 1,509,350 
acres, an average per acre of 33.70 
bushels. Rye is now 2 478 500 bush
els from 112,300 teres, or 22.07 bosh- 
els per acre an 1 fltxseel 12 614 7-20 
bushels from r 007 6>o scree, or 12 48 
bushels per acre. In the three North
west provinces the estiinited yield of 
wheat is 304,200,000 bushels and of 
oats 305,680,000 bushels. The re
maining grain crops of Canada, whose 
yields are
first rime this vear, are as follows: 
peas 3,240,400 bushels from 196,210 
acres, an average ol 16 5l bushels per 
acre; beans 591.011 43 3* >
acres, 13 71 01.lids pir acre; buck
wheat 8,101.000 bu«hels 343 800 acres,
23 50 bushels per acre; mixed grains Biptisl Oouventio n Wudnumhgj 
17,128,500 bushels, 466,800 acres, 1 will ..jjiq,y Lis pulpit ne 
36.69 bushels per acre; corn for husk |aM usual, 

ing 14 594.000 hushe's, 253 300 acres, . Mrs BurtOD Hennigar and .(laugh 
57 62 bushels per acre. In arriving [ ter Ruth, of Chester, erg visit
at ihese estimates certain deductions jng M|„ MiHet and other fijHd» in 
have been made for quantities report tbie vicinity.

.. <1 calroytd by tb, weather In th, The Re() C|(|||1

eau forwarded a box to the Society in 
Halifax this week which cojftaiued 
the following: __

24 sheets, 24 pillow ellps.i^ewels, 

48 face clothes, 1000 m°utHVI|ta

tl
•t
vi
t»

f ;T For Sale!without good and lawful excuse, the 
teacher ia required to report the same 
to the Bitrd an 1 the Board Is required 
to institute proceedings. In givi tig 
written excuses to pupils for the 
teachers, parents must therelore state 
the cause ol the child's absence.’’

For the past few years the Child 
ren'a Aid Society and other organi
zations have endeavored to interest 
our quiescent Sd ool Board in the ed
ucation of the young of Wolfville, 
but ao lar without avail. It will be 
interesting to note what will be doae 
in the direction of enforcing thc act. 
The people of Wollville are expend
ing a large amount annually on their 
public schools and s» 
been able to obeerv 
meagre icaults.

t)

BIG FALL BARGAINS !Grocery Business for sale in 
town of Wolfville. Central stand 
and in good running order.

Reason for selling, ill health. 
Apply Box 174 Wolfville.

1»
d

Funnel Galvanised Hods, special, 65ç.
Round Black Hods, special, 50c.
Stove Pipe,'6-inch, special, 17c. length.
Elbows, special, 15c.
SWBefore ordering your Christmas Tops please give us a call,

!

ti
reported on for the

HGaspcrcau.But I went, thank God, I went.’

Why do they call, sonny,
Why do they call „*■

For men who are brave and strong?
Is It naught to yon if your country

1

Min Louise Slovens, of Brook I mo, 
Mass., is spending a few iveekS^Bl the 
hotoe*»f her uncle, Mr. N. 0. J^R*'»in.

In

.1Il«v. Mr. Milburv returned frdnUlie
t

fall

THE AWAY TO KEEP DOWW 
THE COST OFUVINQi

Buy Your Brooeriee, Tea*and Coffee» 
from Wentzelle Limited.

And Right is smashed by Wrong? 
is it football still, and the picture

And thc pub and the betting odds 
When your brothers stand to the 

tyrant’s blow
And the Empire’» call is God’»,

l-
far as we have 

e, with rather
h.
T
b

6 cChildhood Constipation.

Baby’s Own Tableta will promptly 
cure constipation ol childhood. They 
act as a gentle laxative, regulate tb< 
bowels and stomach,and are absolute 
ly safe. Concerning them Mra. A 
Crewell, Sandy Cove, N.S., writes: ‘I 
can strongly recommend Baby’» Own 
Tableta to all mothers wboae little 
ones are suflerlng Irom constipation.' 
The Tableta are sold by medicine 
dealer» or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams'.Medicine Co., 
Brock viMe, Ont.

province of Ontario, chit fly sproulin » 
in stock through the excesiive rams 
during Angus». These deductions do 
not represent a total loss, as the 
sprouted grain will b» used foi leed 
ing. They amount on thc average to 
11 p. c. of the total crop» for wheit, 
9 p. c. for oata. 8 5 p. c. for peas, and 
6 p. c. for beam.

From one end of the Province to the other, WENTZELL'8 
LIMITED is known aa the “Big Store ” It i* known aa a store hav
ing a big atotik, a big variety, and giving big valuee The only part 
that ia small ia the price*.

WENTZELL'8 LIMITED buy in the very largest quantifiée
pay cash,

fiNova Scotia Sunday- 
School Association. It

h
More than 200 delegatee from all 

parte of the Province are expected to 
attend the annual Convention ot the 
Nova Scotia Sunday-School Aaaecia- 
tion, to be held in Halifax, Oct 
26-28.

ST.±5^w5!h^i^A33.
The policy of the “Big Store” ia (“large sales and email profita-" 

Thia hae built no a tremendous business, nothing like it seat of 
Montieal, that's the reaeon why the hig store price» are always ao 
--------tble Mid why yo£ can keep dowp the cost of living if you, trade

t
I

4 iMode in ConodoQUALITY OV GRAIN CHOI’S AT 

IIAHV88T. F mMode inThe Convention ol thia year offers 
unusual values, and is creating spec
ial interest among Sunday School 
workers. Rev. Anderson Rogers,D.D., 
formerly ol Halifax, now of Antigen- 
Ub, I. th, Preildeot, .ad Rea. W. A. ■I"“t » •'"“1,rd “» '.Rrneatlag
Brown, D. D„ ol Cblc.Ro; 1. lo b. I'»1" «» »«“ filw. "•»,
thc loternetioo.l Representative. Dr. lived .ad effected to .ay .pprecL- 
Brown, while In H.llf.., will be the Me extent by front, tail, «mat, etc. 
go est cl the Rot.ry end Commercial The average teenlte [or the whole ol 
Clube St tbelr noonday lunch boar. Caned. »re .. follow.: wheat, oat., 
end will address the High School '?'■ ■='1 ”i«‘d ,r°”
•Indent, of the city. Io addition to 9® >° 93. I*". hnckwh.it, fl.x
the nenel programme end popalsr ,nd cora l°r hu.klng fr.or 79 to 84.

log et the J. Wesley Smith, end Br.t <»«•• <3 1° Manitoba, 96 In
Baptist churches. Silketchew.n and 97 lo Albert.

Special conference, lot memorial !-*•' y<" lh« correspondent figure.
for Canada were below 80 In nearly 
all cases and even in the good season 
of 1913 they were not eo high ae they 
ere this year.

FREE DELIVERY OFFER i
nounting to 110.00 and 
flour, tnolasaee, salt, oil,

Correaponden ta were asked to re
port on the quality of the gtein crops 
at the time of hsrveet, as measured

t■ Ikthe freight on all orders am 
■uch heavy goods aa auger.

We prepay 
over, except for

« 1The Boatnn American Baseball 
team,known aa the Red Sox,are again 
the world's champions in the baeeball 
world,having won lour straight games 
Irom the Philadelphia National team 
in the world aeries recently played.

M
If your name ie not on onr mailing liât, etnd it along, ao that 
will receive our catalougee and epéoial lista a» they are published. t

1 fcJ WENTZELL’8 LIMITED
Halifax, X N» S#Thc Sextette from LUCIA

:te from WGOLtTHfc

t

JLstir.NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN ............... ................ -......„ Æ
MOW LONG SINCE YOU MAD 
PMOTOGRAPMS TO GIVE 
YOUR fRIENS?

balance of foodreceive the proper 
iffidently nourish both body 

brain during the growing period ■ 
nature'» demande are greater than In 
mature life. Thia ia shown in eo many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we eey with 
unmistakable earneetneae: They need 
Soott’a

The >
1

j :$1.50 :Bo one
Clotimbia Record Ielementary, secondary, and adolt 

workers, also for county and district 
officer»,have been arr*»ged. The ex 
btbit of tbe latest in Suodey School 
methods and matter promisee to be 
unique. Sunday School worker» in
terested in the development of tbe 
yonth of tbe Province nave ■ special 
privilege in etore ol bearing the beat 
in men, and seeing the latest In mat 
ter in their Departments.

1Emulsion, and need it now. It 
poeeeeoee in concentrated form tbe very 
food element» to enrich their blood. It ..

!
person who owns a talk* 
aohlne wants theee two 
tlonoi the “Luola” Box- 
end the “Blgelette" 

luartette.

change# weakness to strength; it 
them sturdy and strong and activi CONDITION OF HOOT CROPS.

The condition of root crops at Sep
tember 30, meaanred against a stand
ard ol 100 aa representing a full crop, 
la for all Canada 73 for potatoes, 85 
for turnips, 87 for mangold», carrot» 
and anger beet», 83 for fodder corn 
and 88 for alfalfa. Theee figure» are 
below those of Brplember 30 I ant year 
for potafoej, but are ebout 
tbe caee of other crops. Owing to tilt 
heavy raina, the potrfto

Perhaps there are a number of promises on your conscience. The ap
proaching holiday season would be a good time to put yourself right. 
Our '“Xmas (Recount” ia until Nov. 13th.
Come h» and aee the newest things in photo 
Or phone 70—11 for an appointment.

ilfor Sole.
mount».

A fine brown Mare, formerly 
owned by the late W. A. Chipman. 

and kind. An excellent 
er, a splendid saddle horse;

rto, one has hod to pay 
irom $3 to $7 to obtain 
; now they may be had on 
la W Record for $1.50.

Ed ïam -Montreal Journal of Commerce: — 
The campaign for good roade being 
carried on throughout Canada Ie only 
part of tbe general awakening of tbe 
people to the censes which have led to 
tbe enormous inorease In the prlcea of 
tbe necessaries of life. Motor Irene 

" portillon I. bain* : ™
•nd utilized b, th.

,
ïfe'i.k

fefci.
g$3»| £&& ilflP

■

Hü» ■

** A.‘chipman,

will way to Call upon the
named balcy. A 
them to you

Thi.
on

ol ' : Itecs ofvji.Oo-
and termer, i

ha
- : w

L
»
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Chamberlain'» Stomach and Liver Tablets. They clean»» the stomach 
and bowels and stimulate the liver to healthy activity and tone up the 

Jfhgfe ajrgtero. Take qne at night and you’re RIGHT in the nwmiflg,
<t Aa4wwhw.g«.wW—«h— Chamber!»!» ModloUo Company, Tov—U. \6

mm

ÏF1 :r
MMÉ

CHAMBERLAINS TABLETS

The Stores a.
favorTte DRUCi 5TOP.CS

NADAS


